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TWW MEETING on ZOOM 
WEDNESDAY 1/13 @ 7 PM

Plan for the future and meet CADEM candidates!

Meet with friends and discuss political events

Dear TWW/Indivisible-LG members, 

The events of 2021 have already been jarring. Scenes of mayhem at the US
Capitol on Jan 6 rapidly overran excitement about the results from the Georgia
Senate runoff election. Thank you to everyone who worked for these crucial
victories in Georgia. Much more should be possible in the next few years as a
result of that election. 

Sylvie Hurat <sylviehurat@gmail.com>
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Also, the events of Jan 6 serve to illustrate the importance of the work we have
done this past 4 years. We have done what we could to help constrain the
actions of an anti-democratic executive branch. We helped flip the House in
2018 and maintain a Democratic majority in the House in 2020. Warnings about
the potential for Trump to wreak havoc were often dismissed but look
reasonable now. While we look forward to the Joe Biden's inauguration on Jan
20, we should remain aware that the transition period is risky and is not yet
over. If you have not yet done so, please see Indivisible's call to action
regarding impeachment and removal of Trump from office. 

And yet... we're trying to figure out how to focus our work in 2021 and want
your input! Please fill out our survey!

Karla Albright (408-666-6426) and Kjirste Morrell

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84393326341?pwd=
WGYxMWwza2VZS1pNT01EcW1HN29rUT09 

Meeting ID: 843 9332 6341 
Passcode: 945086 

One tap mobile 
+16699009128,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (San Jose) 
+13462487799,,83990538663#,,,,,,0#,,207004# US (Houston) 

Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Register to vote for the 2021 ADEM Elections 
*The deadline to register for a vote by mail ballot is 5 pm. Jan 11* 

(Don't register if you are running as a candidate.) 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

We'll have a chance to hear from some ADEM candidates at our meeting. This
election is for California Democratic Party assembly delegates, who will
represent our district in the California Democratic Party Convention. Read more
here. 
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From ADEM candidate John Comisky: “The delegate you elect to CADEM
come from the grassroots of the democratic party independent of party officers
and elected officials. They represent you and no one else. They make
important decisions about the leadership and direction of the CA Democratic
party. I would be honored to represent you and humbly ask for your vote." 

Upcoming

Jan 13 TWW Meeting, 7:00 pm

Jan 13 Indivisible's "The People Lead" Day of Action

Jan 18 National Day of Service

Jan 20 Inauguration Day

Jan 27 TWW Action night 6:30 pm

Jan 27 CA ADEM ballots due in Sacramento

Feb 3 EA Meeting 6-8 pm

Feb 10 TWW Meeting 7:00 pm

Actions 
 

*1. Call your Members of Congress if you have not already to ask they take
action to remove Trump. House, Senate 

*2. Sign up to volunteer for the National Day of Service 

*3. Enable exposure notifications on your phone, read about in this Mercury
News article. 
 

Other reading/listening/watching

1. Indivisible's new guide - A Practical Guide for Fixing our Democracy. (We
should all read this!) 

2. Disparity in police response, BLM vs DC Jan 6th. Article at 538 that draws on
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data collected in the US by ACLED since May 2020. 

3. Statement from Rita Bosworth (Sister District founder) regarding Jan 6.

* designates actions easy to do from home

Call for assistance/volunteers

Donate: 
An enormous THANK YOU to those who have donated in support of our letter writing and

postcard campaigns! 

TWW/I - LG Slack: Stay Current on Slack! 

Want the latest intel? Or have an item for the newsletter? Join our workspace here: twwi-

lg.slack.com or ask Kjirste for an invitation.

Website Reminder:

Check out our updated website, (https://www.twwlg.org)!  Sylvie has
taken over adding to our website, Thank you! To access the members

section, just make a request on the website.

Direct link to Advisory Board member contact info

Facebook Group

Lending Library 

Monthly Meetings 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

(Check FB or minutes for location)

Links (download files)
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Our mailing address is:  
TWW/Indivisible-LG

110 Clover Way
Los Gatos, CA 95032

Add us to your address book
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